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COLBY WINS

Actions Taken at the Regular Mid- Last Degree of the Initiation Ceremonies Over Fifty Graduates Enjoy the Annual The Return Game With Maine "Won by &
Given at the Zeta Psi House.
Reunion aud Banquet.
winter Session .
Spurt at the Finish.
The mid-winter meeting of the Board
of Trustees of Colby College was held
in the directors ' room of the Union
Mutual building, Portland , Wednesday,
January 29. The meeting was called
to order at 10 A. M.
, Th& usual routin e reports were received and acted upon , including the
annual report of the President to the
Trustees;
The matter of principal interest was
the presentation of a recommendation
of the. President and Faculty that the
semester, or two-term system, be
adopted ,,together with the adoption of
a technical course which will admit
graduates of Colby who have taken
this course, into the junior class of the
Massachusetts Institute of Tecluology.
The action of the trustees was
favorable to the proposed plan , and
makes a radical change in the
curriculum of Colby. While the details are fairly well - developed , there
are a number of points which yet remain to be determined in the practical
working out of the plan, and until this
is done an outline of the whole plan
would be untimely. The Echo is assured that un d er the n ew arran gement
of the curriculum, n ot onl y wil l st ron g
tech n ical cour ses be in stitut ed which ,
as state d above , will b e accep ted by
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology as the equivalent of two years
work in that institution , recognized as
the best technical school in the country ;
but the assurance is also given that the
other courses in the curriculum are to
be- strengthened
materially. This
will , of course , apply to~a greater degree in the case of sciences than in the
lan gua ge course s, although all the departments will undergo more or less
change.
Under the semester system , the first
half-year will end in what is now the
middle of the winter term. Instead of
three "term " examinations , as now ,
there will be two sets of examinations,
"mid-years " and
"flnals. " The
facult y reserv es the right , exercised in
the past , of givin g q uizzes " coverin g
any portion of the work of their classes,
from daily recitations to ten or twelve
weeks. This will be necessary in
some history courses , where given
periods of history are covered in a certain number of weeks , at tbe expiration
of which time a "q uiz " would be
given on tho historical period. It will
be im p ossible to make an y hard and
fast rule ; but , in general , it may be

said that the examinations will each

During the past two weeks a
noticeable feature of those hurrying to
and from recitations has been the
presence of a group of freshmen with
open umbrellas, presumably to ward off
the-rays of the winter's sun. Closer
scrutiny however,¦ revealed the fact;
that this superfluity in one direction^
was balanced! by an unpardonable
deficiency im another ; for a sudden
lapse of memory, which by the way is
not so inexcusable when freshmen are
concerned , had caused them to forget:
their neckties. The explanation for
all this was later discovered , not in a
temporary aberation of mind , but in
the freshmen 's attempt to prove themselves worthy of being initiated i nto
the mysteries of Upsilon Beta.
At last the sanctum sanctorum , was
reached and as a culmination of so
much necessary preparation , a happy
bunch consisting of ten freshmen , an
equal number of sophomore s, and
several men from the upper classes,
met last Thursday evening at the Zeta
Psi house and celebrated the occasion
of conf erring the last degree.
After the initiates had been instructed in regard to th e secret w ork
of the society, refreshments of ice
cr eam , punch and fancy crackers were
served. Amid clouds of sm oke from
fragrant Havanas the evening was
fittin gly closed by singing college
songs. The following freshmen qualified for admi ssion : Allen , Applebee ,
Brid ges , Ervin , Hogan, Holt , Packard ,
Rogers , Stinson and Walker.

ARBITRATION BOARD
The semi-annual meeting of tne
Maine intercollegiate athletic board ,
of which Professor Hedman is the
Colby member , was held last Saturday
at the University Club in Boston .
L. C. Southard , U. of M., '75, was
elected president and Professor F. E.
Pomeroy of Bates , secretary-treasurer.
Followin g a discussion of general
athletic policies, it was voted to submit
to all the athletic associations of colleges belonging to the . board the
proposition of tho appointment by different assoeiotions of an alumni commission havin g p ower to name officials
for all athletic contests between the
teams of those colleges represented on
the board , thus avoidin g all difficulties
incident to the prevailin g sy stem of
postponing appointments until the eve
of games , with tho un pleasantness resulting therefrom.
This agreement regarding the selection of officials was carefully discussed
and the action taken will be approved
by all tho associations interested,

cover a half-year's woirk.
An objection frequently urged
against the semester system is that , by
postponin g general examinations to the
middle and end of the year , "crammin g" is encouraged. In practice,
Andy Applebee, '11, spent Sunday
this is found not to be the case, as inwith friends in Old Town.
structors have an instant remedy in
Cyru s Wheeler, Tufts '10, was the
frequent "quuwes. "
guest of his brother, N. E. Wheoler ,
{ Continued an pag e s.)
'00, from Fridny until Monday.

Many interesting features marked
tbe twenty-seventh annual I'eunion of
the Colby Alumni of Boston and vicinity, held at the American House, last
Saturday evening. The large attendance gave opportunity for <;ha delightful excha nge of reminiscences and the
meeting was one of the: jolliesf- ever
held by the association.
; President Herbert S. Weaver, '82,
presided and with him at! the bead
table were President White , Hon .
Warren C. Phil brook '82 and: Stanley
H. Holmes '87, superintendent of
schools at New Britain , Conn . During the evening there was furnished an
excellent musical program by eight
members of the Apollo club , led by a
Colby alumnus, H. N. Emerson '82.
President White spoke of the election of Judge Cornish as president of
the Board of Trustees and of the honor
that has come to Dr. George Ctis
Smith in his elevation to the directorship of the U. S. Geological Survey.
He also discussed the prospects of a
bright future for Colby, paid high
compliments to her professors, and
touched upon the development of the
chapter house idea and the introduction of semi-technieal courses
A committee w as app ointed to prepare resolutions upon the death of W.
H. Purber , '82, late master of the
Prescott School , Charleston .
A letter regretting his inability to be
present and conveying bis congratulations was read from Professor William
Mathews '35, of Boston , tbe oldest
living graduate of Colby.
George R. Parker , an alumnus of
Brown , brought the greetings of his
college to Colby. A letter from Dr.
Julian D. Tay lor was read and received
Professor Hedman
with applause.
talked of the cu rr iculum , Stanley H.
Holmes paid a h i gh tribute to Colby
for its influences , and Hon. Warren C.
Philbrook spoke in an interesting way
of the future of Colby.
The officers for tho ensuing year
were elected as follows : President , J.
Colby Bassett '95 ; vice-presidents ,
All en P. Soule '79 and Irvin g 0. Palmer '87; secretary-treasurer, Her r y
W. Foss, 'dG ,' executive committee , H,
A. Denison '82, E. L. Getchell '96, H.
D. McLellan '95, H. M. Ford '84, W.
B. Fr.rr '87, J. S. Lynch '94, Woodi man Bradbur y '87, B. C. Richardson
'98, B. P. Holbrook 'OS, B. C. Hinds
'83, Lincoln Owen '98 and H. W.
Dunn '90.

Mandolin Olub.
The followin g men have been chosen

for this season 's Mandolin Club : first
mandolin , Mathews '08, Guptill '09,
Carey '10, Blako 'II, Perr y '11;
second mandolin , Gould '08, Allen '09,
Plummer '09, Allen '11, Hideout '1.1;
guitar , Chandler '09.

Manager Guptill of the Musical
Clubs has announced the followin g
dates : Feb. 27, Livermore Falls; Feb.
28, Wilton ; March G f Skowhegan.
Next term tho Clubs will go to Rockland , Camden rind Tenant's Harbor .

On Saturday evening, February 1,
Colby played a return game of basket
ball with the University .of Maine winning by the score of 22 to 13. The
ararne was close and exciting throughput. At- the;ehdVof the first half'Maine
led 11 to S but; during the earljr parf of
the second? halif; Colby tied the s&a .•
and by brilliant work towards the end
of the game won out by a good margin.
The game was fast and although
fouls were frequent , not unnecessarily
rough. It was hard fought throughout
by both teams and neither had any
perceptible advantage until toward the
end of the second half when Colby
made her rally.
To pick the star performers on
Colby 's team would be impossible.
Blake and McLellan made the most
goals but every man on the team put
up a first class game and the credit for
the victory belongs about equally to
the five players.
Maine had developed in team work
further than the Colby team, an d there
had a slight advantage. The home
team showed a great -improvement in
that respect however over the work in
the New Ham pshir e game , two w eeks
ago, and with a little more practice
will undoubtedly equal any of its opponents.
The first half opened with , a rush.
Neither side was able to score. Maine
fouled an d Blake m issed .r the goal .
Afte r a number of sh ots , most of them
made by the h ome team , Blake
dro pp ed t he ball into the basket for
the first goal of the game. McLellan
got an other and a foul was called on
Colby. Scales missed his shot , but
Wadsworth scored for Maine. A
doubl e foul was called but neither
team scored. Scales scored one on a
foul by McLellan and Blake missed
another chance on a foul by Black.
Black made a goal f r om t h e floor and
followed it with a foul. McLellan
scored the point for Colby. Scales
shot a basket f rom the floor and immediately after shot two baskets on
fouls by Colby. Black made two
points and McLellan made one on a
foul. Blake got one and McLellan
missed a shot on a foal by Maine.
Time was called with tho scor e 11 to 8
in Maine 's favor..
Tho second half started with • a
double foul but neither side scored.. A
foul was called on French and Blake
made his point. Both teams fouled
several times and each made two points
as a result, The score was "tied. At
this point it seemed as if Colby sent a
now team onto tho floor. Every man
woke up and was everywhere on the
floor , Tribou and Blake made goals
in succession . Black fouled twice and
Blako made ono point. McLollnn
dropped the ball into tho basket twice
after some of the fastest playing over
(Continued oripage $:)
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The sympathy of the entire college
world is extended to the Cornell chapter of,the , Alpha Tau Omega fraternity ,
one of 'Whose members was burned to
deat h' ifrSte-fire Which destroyed its
ffih a'ptcr'liovise last Friday evening.
. At tike' Bosto n Athletic Association
meet held last Saturday , U. of M.
won. her relay race from the University
of ye.rnv4|tt , while Bowdoin was defeated' l^y ^be Amherst team; Whittekirid ;oMM'es < was 'a close second in
one of 'ttitftlu'ee preliminary heats of
the 440-vo.rd run.
The pfan . 'of ' the proposed intercollegiate eoiumission for the selection of
to
official.^ L-eferee contests between the
three ;eollfibres which are members of
th e'M 'VK .\ ;> Av 'will appeal tn those in,
terekteVi'as "ati excellent¦ solution of a
probloai which has caused considerable
difficult y hi .the past. The agreement
will not affect , Bowdoin , however , and
the -lisiuat tioulroversy will be experiende'd' in 'Kelebting officiaLs for the
ffa nio.V wi 't lt 't hat college .

feb'MD' OP TRUSTEES
•(¦(J of iU nued f rOm paf / e l.)
Ainou 'g 'the advantage s of the
semester «ys'tctu is the fabt that it remove s tho strain of examinations from
t h e ti m o ' 'just ' before the holiday
areces son , when "tlie average college
man is tyiiuIcin g more of homo than
books.
As adopted ' by most colleges , tho
semester ivHtom ' carrie s with ifc a "cut"
system , ' by Which five uuexouse'd
abso :-cos each semester are allowed in
each course . Por "cuts " b eyond five ,
illness requiring tho services of a
physician is tho only excuse.
The imti i'ossion seems to bo more or
less genera l that the adoption of the
semester kyatoin is in uo s'oii 'so "lottin g
down th o bars." More an d oven
bettor wo'i'k will be required of Colby
studbuiiH ui tho future than in the past,
'l'he action of the"Trustees at ' their
mootin g; V^nt '"' 'Wednesda y, certainl y
ma'i'ks a^t'iivniu g point iti the h istory of
tho ooitoftoV .', '
.' . ' ' '
ing Ml*M&Noiu 6f 4ti<Wost ^BriU^ewatori
¦ .
. ; ¦,
M&*f i f: ',tw^i4W< lMyH . . ' . ,

^BESi^JEtoi^n^dOi
^ watri^Ki vJittoi' i- 'iiW
, »'S'
day
.
, ,
. ,,
Chapori *t»t' f ttttr

GOLBY WHSTS
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Preliminary to the college game and
between the halves , Waterville High
and Colby Freshmen again tried conclusions, the freshmen winning, 20 to
12.
The game was fast but not as rough
as the first one played. The high
school started out to have things its
own way, Beede and Jones both scoring in the -first few minutes of play.'
Irving made one for the freshmen but
followed it with a foul and Jones
scored again for the high school . Irving, made another and Bridges missed
his shot on a foul by the " hi gh school.
Vail made a goal but'it didn 't count.
¦
He followed it with another however
and Pierce made one. Jones got one
op- a. foul by the freshmen. Pierce
made two and . Bridges one just as
time was called for the half to end.
The score was 14 to 8 tin favor of the
freshmen.
At the opening of the second half
Jones shot one from the floor and
another on a foul : by the "f reshmen.
Bridges shot two baskets ;and the
freshmen fouled; Jones got his point.
Bridges made one 'more arid Jones'
missed his shot on a foul by the freshmen. Time was called'with- the score ,
freshmen 20, -high school 12.
¦ Lineup and summary :
' High School.
Freshmen.
Pie' rce, Packard , rf
rf , Beede
Bridges, (Capt.) If If , Jones , (Capt.)
Vail , c
.
e, LaBr ack
Irving, rb
lb , Arm stron g
Walker , Carroll , lb
rb, Phil bro ok
Score , Fre shmen 20 , Hi gh'School l2.
Goals, Bri dg es 4 ,1 Pi erce 2 , Irvi ng 2 ,
Vail 1, Jones 3, Beede 1. Goals from
f ouls ,-Jon es 4. ; Referee , Men. Time ,
15-min . halves. Timer , Smith.

Butler 's & Dining <£ Halt

FOOTBALL—Mana ger , C. D. Cha pman ; captain , R. N; Good.
BASEBALL—Manager , F. B. Con
don ; ca p tain , C. C. Dwyer,
BASKET BALL-^Manager, Howard McLellan ; 'captain , A.'W , Blako .
MUSICAL CLUBS—Manager , Li-C.
Gu ptill; leader of Glee Club , G. A,
Gould ; leader 6C>0rchestra , E. F. ^ Allen ; leader of Baiid , M .' I. 'Bilker.
DRAMATIC CLUB—Mana ger, V.
R. Jones; president , I. R, McCombe,
COLBY ECHO—Business Mana ger ,
J. T. "M tvthows; 'Qditor-in-chio£ , F. 0.
Dean ,
'COLBY ORACLE—Business Manager ,' L.C Gilpatrick ; editor-inrchief ,
;
i
Mi 1D , Smith. !
Y..M. C A, — Pro*ident;C/C;Dwyer,
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seen on the Colby floor. The game
ended with the score, Colby 22 , Maine
13.
Lineup and summary :
Colby.
'
Maine.
Tribou , -rf
rf , J. Scales
Blake , (Capt.) If
If , 'Wadsworth , N. Scales
McLellan , e
c, Black , (Capt.)
Good , rg
lg, Morton
Mackenzie , lg
rg, French , Marshall
Score , Colby 22, Maine 13. Goals ,
McLellan 3, Blake 3, Goo d 1, Tribou
1, Black 2, Wadsworth 1, J. Scales 1.
Goals from fouls. J. Scales 5, Blake 4 ,
McLellan 2. Referee , Allen. Time ,
20-mha. halves. Timers , Smith and
Warren;

;
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Opp. Colby College. Open all night.

L. T* Boothby Son £0.
(Incorporated.) "]

Catering and Banquets a Specialty.

GENERAL INSURANCE,

Edward Butler. Prop.

124 Main Street , Waterville, Me.

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Stkeet.
!

R. A. Lyons,^
Agent for Colby.

Boston Universit y

I Talberth Cigar 8 Tobacco Co. |
30-9#
M:D. 33
|
33 M
MainSt
a i n St
.
5cCi gari|
;$ loc cigar
A GENTLEMEN'S POOL, PARLOR A

Ha^er , the Confectioner ,

Metronolitan Advantages of every: kind
W. E. HUNTINGTON , President
115 MAIN STREET
College of Liberal Arts. Opens Sept. 19,
IS THE PLACE.
New Building, Enlarged Facilities inclu'ding Science Laboratories and
Telephone 35^2.
Gymnasium. ^N ext ¦¦door to ¦ Public
Library, one block from Art Museum .
Address, The Dean, 688 Boylston St.
DR. G. A- SMITH,
School of Theology. Opens Sept. 18.
DENTIST,
Address", The Dean , 72 Mt. Vernon St .
School of Law. Opens Sept. ' 23.
173 'Main Street.
_
__ .
Bank-Bldg.
Address , the Dean, Asliburton Place. Savings
W aterville, Maine.
Rooms 306-207-208.
School of Medicine. Opens Oct. 3.
Address, The Dean , 302 Beacon St .
Graduate Department. Opens Sept. 19.
Addicss , The Dean , 688 Boylston St.

GLO BE

University of Vermont ,

Steam Laundry

Colby Agent.

LEON C. GUPTILL

College of Medicine.

K. H. KIDDER,

The course of study in this department
DENTIST,
of the university consists of four sessions
of seven months each.
Waterville, Maine.
The flfty-sixth session of this College 148 Main Street,
Teleph
one
307-3
of Medicine will open November 11,
190H and continue seven and one-half
months.
The Tisk Teachers' Cl^encies.
The -.curriculum, includes instruction
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop '.rs.
in ail the branches of Medicine taught . in
a.first-class medical school .
4 Asliburton Place, Boston, Mass.
15 6 Fifth Avenue, ISTew York, N, Y,
The now building furnishes unexcelled
150 5 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D. C.
facilities for the modern teaching of
• 003 Michigan Avenue; Chicago, 111.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
medicine.
Cooper Building, Denver, Colo,
405
The location of the university is ad3i3 Uooltery Block, Spokane, Wash.
mirable. The expense is.moderate.
j 2oo ' Williams Avenue, Portland , Ore.
. .4.15 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
Write for catalogue. Address
238 Douglas• Building, Los Angeles, Cal.
H. L. White, 'A, M.; Secretary,
Burlington , Vt
||
¦

——————

R. L. ER VIN
College Tailor

Full line of samples for ' fall and
winter wear.
CLEANING AND PRESSING

, .jju^

"»"

|
i M. Cotrell Si, Leonard

I ;^K J Caps and Qowns
t0
the, American CollegeRancl
ffiaflBBHWBW b^Bi

^^^ HBIHubBMI
Universities, Class contracts
,Bff« iipinMiwumnpiijWMwi] a apecinity, Illustrated
,^uU
' ' "< lctm and samples on request

An Unpleasant Office. ' •
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,
The task assigned to the bellboy ut
a small New England hotel was, up
WATERVILLE,
sinecur e, and ho .retvll/ed It, for the
'
old gentleman who had requested that
A MAINE.
he bo 'wakened' Cor an early breakfast : Dental Office, 100 Main St.
was extrona ely deaf.
"I don't know what I'lldoi abou t the
UNIVERSITY . QP-,j?lftINE
man . in No. . 41 .that wanted . ,to go off
on the 7 o'clock train ," the bellboy anSCHOOL OF LAW
proprienounced J breathlessly to the
Located
in
Bangor, maintains a .throo iyears ' icpurse
¦ • '¦I i; '
! ' 'Ten resident instructors and (hree non-resident lectress.
.
turers, Tuitloni 4/o A -yeari (diploma foe , only 1 other
"Hav.dh't : you"wakdd : hJna-: .up; yet?'', charge. For particulars
, address
' » "Dban W; ¦E. WALZ,' 3nng6r//Me.
demanded that brisk person.
' "I've waked lilm three times," said
the' ?b6y ' »BUllctly, ?' b n tt h o Uiasn't beard ! H. a HODGKINS > Di D.
'TB'rofiosscwEoberts s^ok^lasi^^n^y . ine yet. Everybody else i-WasV i though;
'VHS'-MAIN 'ST,,
dohfterniug "Colby >aud >" Her fittin g ion ,that floor.» . I know, beonuso,they 've
•
'
aIl "hoUttfocr to nie to Btopf bJtttfer^hg/dn
S6ho61s
•Wat^illc/'M'Afne
',' 'b^f6re:;to
',, i ih6lr ;ddoi,H. M^Yonth,s !'CbljS ^ahibn. , ' ,"., 'Telephone
¦
thov B6»1i6h''^ioJii3jl;c> if^s ¦'Cppffrosa '.:
»
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LIES FLAT THE LEG—NEVER I
B^ak
ffiffigi^ SLIPS, TEARS NOR UNFASTEN S I
ffij fBJWBf fcQ^ Samplepair , SilkSOe.,Cotton 25c. I

C. A. LEWIS, Colby '03.

OP ALL KINDS

fkssaloiiskec Electric Co.
141 MAIN STREET

- flaine

A. F. GRE^NL^AF , Formerly with the Mail
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COURSE FOR THE DEGREE OF M. D.

I
« A four years' course, open to bachelors of arts , literature or science and to persons of equiva- I lent standing, leads to the degree of M. D. The studies of the fourth year are wholly elective fl
1they include laboratory subjects , general medicine, general surgery and the special clinical ; '!
1branches.
I
I
I
The next school year extends from October i, 1908, to June 24,
I
The diploma of Colby College is accepted for admission.
:1
I
1 For detailed announcement and catalogue address
HARVARD MEDICAL. SCHOOL, Boston. Mass.
I
I

Friday .evening, rFeb* 77, Payson
Smith of Augiasta, State Superintend^
a lecture
Furniture , Carpets, Crocker? etc. ent of Education, will deliver
on the subject "The Next Steps in EdWe re-upholster old furniture.
ucation. " This is, the .sec.ond in the
series arranged for the winter, and
SILVER ST.
WATERVILLE, ME. will be ,givea in the . chapel.
Austin Shaw '09 , has been elected
leader .of. the Indian Club Drill which
is being practiced in anticipation of the
Z. K SOOtf ,
coming exhibition.
OPTICIAN,,
0. F. Herrick of the Fisk Teacher 's
40,.Main Street,
"Wa terville, Maine. Agency of Boston , recently .visited the
college in the interest of that firm.
Successor to H. W. Jones.
The annual reception to tbe alumni ,
faculty and students will be given next
Monday evening' at ( the residence of
President White.
Charles Flood , '08 , acted as principal of the Winslow High School the
latter part of last week , during the illness of his brother, C. N. Flood , '05.
Salesmen of the Auld and of the
Brochon jewelry companies , handling
fraternity goods, visited Colby the past
week.
Rogers, '11, and Hogan , '1.1, wept
to Bicker Classical Insjitute Friday
I Made , of Clupeco . Shrunk ,ljtyb,rvci§l
and returned- Monday evening.
:~H
l!5c cacti; 2 f or 25c
M
'
Cl.UETT , PEABOPV VoO ,,, IVIAWEPB
jBB,
Miv and.Mrs. Lee W. Ervin . of HoulBaJ
ton called on R. 'L. Ervin. '11, at the
Zeta Psi House , Tuesday of last \veek.
THIS SPACE RESERVED
Have you paid your .subscription to
the
Echo?
,
.
rro
.
.
R . . ...
I

Tlve Kcw England

5
Teaelps 9gency

F. iSf. .0. A.. Bldg., Portland
W. B. ANDREWS, Manage*

Dr . H. W. Mitchell
Dentist

^ Edith ; Building
,163 Main .Street

offi ce Hours

8 to 12 a. M., 1 to 5.3c P , m.

Te*ephoue 343-3

i

Waterville
vv aiK - 1 ViUC

v|>v We-tcalf'V LvUncK KooVrv vi/-

J

;

SMOKE

9

A
A

C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgi.,
164 Main Street.

2
A

Something to Eat ?
TRY

HASKELL,
THE GROCER.

Work that does not please
will not be allowed to
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. leave my studio.

Bowdoin College*

The Eighty-ei ghth Annual Course of Lectures wil
begin October 24, 1907, and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all who
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses are graded and cover. Lectures, Recitations, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The tin id and fourth year classes, will receive their
entire instruction at"Portland , where excellent clinica l
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL, M. D.; Dean.
Brunswick, Mainr. Sept. 1907.

Centra l

flaine Publishin g Co.

School, College and

Fraternity Printing
120 Main Street,

Waterville, Me*

I Pittsbur g St,ter8 .
»

1

%:%> IReai
Ip botogra pber

93 /Ifoatn Street

BOWLING

FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN

CaS\nobo wling
25 SILVER STREET

^

DILLARD'S and POOL IN CONNECTION
Q ( Geo - H. McCotiville.
r.,.^
liops.
j 0 i i n A . Nugent' .

-

a-

The Pittsburg Viable Is the best type- ,
writer on tho markat because it is the
visible , fastest , st rongest and simplest . {
PRICE $75.00 and Special
Price to Students
rCnay Terms If deaired. Agents want- f
edln every town where we are not rep- ;
All
reflented; ; Exclusive territory.
makes typewriters rented and sold. ;;
Send for catalogues,

NT

Ope n all ni ght.
,pyYgR& co>, r^r |
-is situated acrq3S\j ;lie track*?,;.,
north end 6f depot plat- ' i ry. iti nv/ o'm ' / ' » < > < • i. -i r.i i - ' . ' -. i '' ¦ ¦" ' ¦• "
op posite
Leading ' Merchant Jailor Jorin.
:; AJbotit
j one-half ( v jninute's
Particular attention giyci)!, to
Dr. J. C. Kilgoro ot Belfast called
jll d
"
traijn
. Home" cooking.
from
walk
,. ,, . , ^olleRo^jido.
or
i
friends at tlie Delta1 tJ^silon Hbuse
¦
j
1
'
'
"
'
«< (.. 1
' ' '"' '¦
uPjpmpt serviced
2.MAIN VSTREBT.
' ''
. . . .ft ' yesterdayi ""
I

. ;iE. ( R. , EM E RY ,

^iM ^iHHH

f JVlillefs H, & W. 10c Gigap |

Boston , Mass.

i

95 Main Street

^mHMWHH ^Hna ^Htfmi ^HaB ^HnDaaia

9

With the completion of the new buildings, which were dedicated September 25th , 1906, this^
school now has facilities .and equipment for teaching and research in the various branches of
I medicine probably une.qualed in this country. Of the five buildings, four are devoted entirely
to laboratory teaching and research. Numerous hospitals afford abundant opportunities for .
'
Clinical instruction in medicine and surgery.

Gampus Ghat.

'" ""

I Cash Merchant Tailor ,

Ttie Harvard Medical School

.

for fine custom made clothes. We
have the newest^and most fashionable patterns in a .great variety ' for
Fall and Winter wear.
Pressing and repairing promptly
done.

X. 1R, 3rowrv

FAIRFIELD, MAINE

v.

REDINGT ON & CO.
• DEALERS IN

st.

jff lmvf ttlb Simtntxl puW isfpttg OUmtpatuj

Telephone
|

Electric Supplies
Waterville ,

R - L - iss
WENTWORTH
main

The Best Equipped Job Office in Central Maine

«^ALWAYS EfiSY^
!

| |CflPYRWHT
M i

STUDENTS' .' "
HEADQUARTERS

Bought , Sold and to-Let.

Have Your Printing Done by a
Colby Man at the

^^^«S|^^ S GEO.FBOSTCO.,Makers |

^

It is not the Suit that
makes the man but it
often makes or mars
his app earance.
You can get the right
thin g at

R R* DUIsfH^M ,
THE STUDENTS' CLOTHIER ,

iM j iSUto t St ^ '. ]V^4^{lle» Maine.-

DE FEMI NIS

GO TO .*

tt eald Clot hin g Go.
For Clothing

&

Boots and Shoes.

108 Main Street.
YOU WILL FIND THE

llege
Co
atering
enter
AT-

122 MAIN STREET

E L. SIMPSON.
Electric Service
of all kinds at
attractive rates.

"Waterville ai}d Fairfield Ry k Lt. Co.,
n6 Main St. , Waterville , Me.
Over Tieonic Bank .

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

Mrs. Charles Stetson of
was the guest of Raynhild Iversen last
week.
Angie Corbett spent Sunday at her
home in Dover.
Evie Eastman has been at her home
in Warren for a few days.
Mrs. Koberts, of Caribou , is staying
at Mary C. Low Hall , in order to care
for her daughter, Anne Eoberts, who
has been ill for the past three weeks.
Miss Margaret Koch , of West Eden,
Maine, spoke in a verj7 interesting and
helpful way at Chapel last Tuesday.
A few years ago Miss Koch was instructor of Expression here at Colby.
Mazie Weston , '11, spent Saturd ay
and Sunday at her home in Madison.
The Mandolin Club has again re
sumed practice for another season.
Marion Wadsworth has been chosen
leader and ffcagnhild Iversen, business
managei .
Dr. Croswell is aeam conducting
her elapses in the gymnasium after
having been confined to her room for a
few days with the grip.
Annie Harthorne, Ethel Hay ward
snd Nettie Hunnals visited at the home
of Mrs. Grace C. Smith in Skowhegan
last Sunday.
Eva. LaCasce, '11has been at her
home in Skowhegan for a few^days.
Sara h G-rinell of Searsport , was the
guest of Ruth Wood a few days last
week,
Helen Robinson , '10, recently visited friends at Winthrop.
The Girls Glee Club is making rapid
progress under the leadership of Miss
Davidson.
Charles Choate* '10, took dinner recently at Foss Hall as the guest of Miss
Joy Hinckl ey '10.

WITHOUT A OHAPERON.
Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
By C. F. Potter in "The Watchman. "
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
She went one day to college
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD.
Did Miss Sophia Stone
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St
With quantities of baggage , but
Without a chaperon .

Tieonic National Bank.
Geo. K. Boutbl:lk , President.
Hasoajll S. Hall, Cashier.

Transacts a general banking business.

Horace Parinton Co.
Contractors

and

Builders ,

Manufacturers of BricK.

Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville, Me.

S* L» PREBLE,

College
Photographer.

66 Main St.

Waterville , Me

A SHIRT TALE

i
Houlton ,

Florence E. Kins, '08, Editor.

Her age was—over twenty :
She thought herself quite grown?
She didn 't know she couldn 't go
Without a chaperon .
One day she went out walking,
She sta r ted out alone
But met a friend and walked with him
Without a chaperon.
The matron heard abou t it ,
And "sat on " Sophy Stone
For walkin g with a horrid man
Without a cha peron.
Poor Sophy cried and ran to
Th o room she called h er own ,
An d vowed that never would she go
Without a chaperon.
One night the "Sem " was burnin g:
The flames on Sophy shone j
She thou ght she 'd reach the other place
Without a chaperon.
A youth climbed through the window
To save Miss Sophy Stone.
"Kind sir , " she said , "I dare not go
Without a cha peron. "
In vain ho tried to save hoi'j
She could but shriek and moan ,
And so they died together there
Without a chaperon .
Harold Sandford of New York City,
was tbe guest of Stanley Brown nt the
Zeta Psi House Monday.
Isaac Higginbotham , '11, preached
at .Shawwut Sunday evening.

H ' ''

^
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If. you want the best fitti ng and wearing,shirt you ever had for $ 1.00 I
B Go to Walker's and try one of their new attached cuffs , Coat shirts and B
B you will get it.
fl
Satisfaction and comfort in every one of them, Tty one.

fl

9

WALKER CLOTHING CO., *eKAZr ^lLE j
|
FREDERICK E. MOORE
KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

TEXT BOOKS

Athletic Goods, Sweaters , Gymn Supplies , etc.
AT- *54 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE

|

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO., 1
I

FOR ROOM FITTINGS.

I

A fine assortment of art squares, portieres, laces , couch covers , g
3
% chairs , desks , tables , etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at fairest g

2* MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , ME.

I

I
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If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

W AT K R M A N

IDKAL

We have the largest and most complete line in the city.

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC! S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

H. L. KELLEY , Pro p'r.

Corner Main and Temple Streets.

....New

Fa ll

Gloves....

Fleeced and fur lined kids from
$1.25 to $5.00
They are fine*
See them*

The WARDWELL-EMERY CO.

KENNISON & NEWEL L, CUT FLO WERS ,
H ITCH ELL & CO.
IP afnte rs an & flta peivSHan oevs
DMALBRfl IN
FLORISTS.
Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Paints, Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
70 Tempos Street.

DAY & SMILEY CO,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
' Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
Shop opposite City Hall, Front St.

Walk - Over
FOR

M EN

J44 MAIN STREET.

CrHan )
X * * Shoe^AVbmen^VX

LOUD'S,

-

OUR LEADE RS.

H. MfUTIB CO.
The Up-to-Dat« Shoe Store.

-

-

J37 Main Street

Queen Qualit y
FOR

WOMEN

